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Mrs. Cuy Bennett ami cliil 
dreu of Amarillo, were visiting 1 
here last Friday.

Judge and Mrs. I.ee Thomp
son of Karwell, spent a part of | 
Friday afternoon of last week 
in Priona. While here Judge i 
Thompson favored the Star of- 
fiec with a short hut highly 
appreciated \isit.

qualified landowners must' >v.v .a  
by secret, uunumbered ballot, 
on whether they themselves 
will create a district.

0 . Who is eligible to vote in 
an election to create a district t 

A. All landowners, their wiv
es, ami others holding an 
equitable interest in the land, 
who are qualified to vote iu 
local and state elections and 
who reside within the district, 
may vote.

Q. When is this election 
held t

A. The Ktute Board, a fte r !' 
accepting the petition for a 
district and fixing its bound-!’ 
aries, set* the date and places * 
lor the election and gives due 
notice of it.

Owing to the unusually 'fry 
and hot summer, the tomato 
crop in the Friona territory 
has been extremely light and 
many of our people have been 
visiting the irrigated district
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Pfe. Ben Rule is in au army 
hospital at F.l Paso, ami may 
he discharged as stated iu the 
following letter:

El Paso, Texas, 
Sept. 30, 1943.

| Dear Mr. White:
Just received the Star ami 

■ was really glad to get it. I t , 
'has been over a week since ll 
; received one. Really I enjoy 
reading the letters from the 
boys. Just noticed in there* 
where Le5u Bell said they 

I were making a washwoman of 
! him. Well, lie's not by him-; 
I self. I do a little of it myself, 
i Mr. White I am now at the 
general hospital at Kl Paso 
and it sure is a nice place here.1 
They gave me an “ overseas” ; 
examination at Pyote and] 
found me physically unfit, so; 
they sent me down here, and 
they don't seem to want to do 
anything, so may get a dis
charge. Do not know for sure. 
They are giving a lot of them 
away here. There were 60 left

Dr. Knolloff Takes 
Over McReynoIds 
Practice in Friona

Judge Thompsaa 
Elected Presides! 
West Texas GroupThe Star is authorized to au-1 

nouuce that Dr. Knolloff of
Wilicitu Falls, arrived here the County Judge Lee ThompaHU

"/.....  ...... t i r a ' S . - S S ' scharge of the practice of l)r
R J. McReynoIds, while Dr. 
Me Reynolds is out of town.

Dr. Knolloff come, to us 
■ highly recommended as a phy- 
j  sician and surgeon, aud is 
'thoroughly qualified uud com 
petent to care for the large 
practice which has been built 

] up here by Dr. McReynoIds. 
lie will remain with us itidefi-

weeks
elected president of the 
Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Association during 
its regular meeMng at Midland, 
and he is recovering the con-# • 
gratulations of his host oC 
friends on his election.

The judge's election brings nog 
only a dis inguished honor tflf 
him alone, but also adds d l*-' 
Unction and prestige to hla 
county, and Parmer County

1 nitely and may be contacted at ing one 0f most obscure.
of the smallest and one of the 
most thinly populated of the 16* 
counties comprising the Weal
Texas Dis rict. Judge Thomp
son's election exemplif'es 
fact that his selection was £

I all times by plume or visit, at 
(the McReynoIds Clinic.

Dr McReynoIds is in Hous
ton taking a post graduate 
course along eertjyn lines of

!"' a,t"! •‘ ‘' l Wl** e(i solely upon his merits
be away until some time during man a "clu£ n and as a pubDc

(the cowing January, when he official The Star Joins his other 
will return to resume his prae- friends in expressing congraitu—
tice here. lattons.

j Mrs. Knolloff, who is now in 
school, will join her husband 

! tiere some time in December. Purple Heart 
Medal To Be 
Presented

liver messages ami ^akc care of 
our mail. As you *now , that's

here yesterday for home. There 
„  , . , . iare more patients here in this.

hospital than there are in any v,*r>' ‘ ,r-v 
......................* ~ camp I have ever seem, I be

lieve. Well I must close. Thanks 
a lot Mr. White, for the Star, 
and a lot of good luck to you 
people up there.

Yours truly,
Be.n Rule.

Pfc. Ben is in the William 
Beaumont General Hospital,
Ward 6.— U. J.

supply of canning tomatoes for 
winter use.

\ A  letter has been received at 
the Star office from Rev. J. L. 
Beattie, a former pastor in this 
cky, stating that it is not only 
Jpopsible bub qui(te probable 
that his Friona friends will 
have the pleasure of greeting 
him again some time about the 
Thanksgiving senson.

Mrs. W. B .Stark is substitu
ting as teacher In one of the 
rooms in the grade school this 
week.

H. Clay Davis, who spent the 
post few weeks in South and 
Central Texas looking after 
business matters, visiting old 
friends and seeking medical aid. 
returned to Friona last week. 
Doctors advised him to seek a lo
cation in the mountains for the 
benefit of his health, and he 
plans going to either Colorado or 
New Mexico.

Smokey says that though he 
and Jack may shoot the "bull”, 
they are still here and the tum
ble weeds have not run them 
away. This In reply to Chap
lain Carl Dollar’s reference to 
them in last week's Issue of the 
Star

l ’ vt. Vernon Weis, now some
where overseas, semis his ap
preciation of the Star.

Sept. ‘28, 1943 
I Dear Mr. White:

To show my appreciation of 
the Star, there’s nothing more 
that 1 can do hut write a let
ter thanking you for it. It's 
good to read the news of the 
old hoinefolks, and especially 
those in the service, scattered 
all over the universe. I ’m get
ting along fine, have good eats 
and good sleeping quarters and 
a good job. I ’m ‘ ‘ sick and 
wounded”  clerk: besides de-

The Reeve Chevrolet Company Ing Installed.

Is still making Improvements In 
its sales and service rooms and 
a small addition to one of the 
buildings is being contemplated, 
which is being made necessary 
for the accommodation of ad
ditional equipment, which Is be-

Stork Stopped * 4

the soldier’s nisin dish, so to 
speak. Letters and more let
ters, for they fill the space of 
leisure inonotouv. I suppose it's 

at home from what

J. R. Roden Bays 
City Drag Store

CAT W ENT BACK
In last week’s “ Sons in the 

I Service" we mentioned a small 
I pamphlet, sent us by our good 
[friend, Chaplain Lt. C. Carl 
1 Dollar, and we stated that we 
would quote it elsewhere in I meeting will be held in 
the paper, but we did not get;school auditorium Sunday,

Sponsored by the 
I)ADS of the County a

A business deal was complet-
ed here Tuesday, whereby the

little news i get here. I can ownOTshlp of the

the pastor will baptize infants, 
let parents note this date and 
inform the pastor soon if they
care to have their children , , , .. , , , .
baptized in this service Follow- '* ,u la,', week ■ “ “ “ *• U w“ 1' 1°. * o clock for the pu
ing church hour, dinner will be :l 1 page pamphlet or tract,.of awarding to Willis

but we will quote only the partspread and a 
after dinner.

service held soon

.... City Drug
truthfully say that it s wetter store was transferred by Ray 
here than it is dry at home. Landrum to J. R. Roden, Its for- 
But this country shows for it, I mer owner.
too; very beautiful wherever Circumstances have combined 
you rare 'to go. but I ’d still take to make such a deal desirable to 
home, and what a gathering both parties concerned. Mr

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

there will be to all when they 
meet again.

I hope to see some improve
ment ip the “ sports”  section

relating to Friona, which 
reads:

"John Thomas, a Maltese 
cat. owned by a Lubbock, Tex
as family, was taken to a 
friend in Friona, a town some 
125 miles distant. When the

their

the Purple Heart Award1 
by hi8 son who died in art*^ 
on Guadalcanal.

Col. John K. Gowen, Jr 
the Amarillo Army A ir Kj| 
will represent the gov 
in the award and speak brij 
He will -be -mmt m

The fathers, mothers,'j

Regular services will be held
October 10, with Sunday School ___ _____ ________
at 11 o clock, Floyd W Reeve,! fa(nj|y returned from

Landrum, who purchased the superintendent. The morning i, * , .• , , -.i . . . : „
business from Mr Roden only a worship service at 12 noon. wlth|tr,P‘ ,h' 'V, L  ? ! '  of km V* * 11 ° ,,r “ r

►few months ago. is not a regls- the pastor preaching Junior' ajn»*«ment that the nine lives .men are especially invited «■
tered pharmacist and had dlffl- Christian Endeavor at 7 P M " ,' » t «PI«*ared more than all others will be welcomed 
culty hiring a man for the Job and Pilgrim Youth Fellowship. * mere si * mg, for the eat had the meeting

this year, for as you know, most j je ^  also eligible to be drafted Dale Treider. president, at 7:30 returned with them, having
.so L..KO 0 1. 101- mom. f li ii rv . 7 . . _ . r  . i • .t  •of us boys enjoy that more than for army service and is now un- each Sunday evening 

anything. It doesn’t seem nat- der orders to appear for physical Fiiona will entertain the fall 
ural for the younger chaps to examination at Lubbock within association of the Panhandle 
he taking over what some of us the next few days and these Cnflregatlonal - C h r i s t i a n  
did not so very long ago; but combined circumstances seemed churches at an all day meeting 
time changes everything. W e! to make lt imperative that he at the local church Sunday. Oct- 
nre very fortunate in not liav-lma)ce some arrangement to dis- ober 17. Several out of the state 
tag as much siekaMS M  usual, P°“  of hu W w  speakers, including a former
but the government has pre-;

disposed of his fanning equip-vented that by some wonder
ful control measures along that and had accepted a post
line For health is what we u0n ^  manager of a large drug 
need wherever we are regard store at Borger; but not being 
less of the task satisfied with conditions there.

Well, I will close and go to had resigned and returned to 
bed, hoping to get each issue Friona where his family was al
as the week roll by. I will give ready residing in the home re- 
mv regards to all, and keep up purchased from J.

your courage. « . *  was approached by Mr.
A friend listener, Landrum with the offer of the

, „  , , , '  ernon. p o tion  as pharmacist and
P. S. Let s nave more hustle, manag*r of the busines* should 

Chiefs, and win the rest of the m,. Landrum be called to the

Mr. Roden, who had moved to missionary to Japan are lsted 
his farm east of town, recently as speakers. A full announcement

of the program will be made 
next week's Star.

Paxton Smith, Pastor.

in

clung to the rear axle of their munities
ear throughout tlie trip in a 
blinding dust storm.”

Lt. Dollar mentioned as a 
coincident that he should pick 
up this particular tract, con
taining the mention in the 
little city where he had served 
for four years as the pastor of around the Rhea commu 
the local Congregational Chris some parts of the Blac 
tian church munity one-fourth ©t aa

--------------- ----------------  i reported

lie to the souths
southeast of Friona.

At Friona, and within 
us of two miles, the amot 
led from three-fourths
some five or six miles, a 
and a half to two Inches . 
gain reported, growing si) 
lighter farther out in

Friona Weather
LEASES LOVETT FARM I Cooler Decidedly so. The ter- 

Farrest Gaines has leased the rltory was visited on Thursday

During the past week or 
days, there weie a few n 
and mornings that the

games. Good luck.—V.

farm property of Mr Lovett, of of last week, by the 
Borger, which lies north of Fri- 

L. ona, and will assume possession 
[of it in the near future

Mr Lovett was here Monday 
and the lease contract was sign
ed

o------------
J D Hamlin of Rockwell Bros.

best rain ature dropped until lt was 
cidedly cool and a few 
have reported very light 
but it seems that the frost 
not general and tomatoes

service, and It appears that Mr 
Roden countered with an offer 
to purchase the business 
apparently the deal was

and Co. says he is going to take 
a walk north along Main Street, 

and I some day. Just to try to catch 
soon himself up with the progress of two inches orPvt. John E. Hall at Camp

Ellin. IU.. don’t like living in a closed, ft Is understood that that pan of the city 
tent, but takes it as a part of 
a soldier’s life.— Uncle John.

Hunday, 2f>, 1943.
Dear Mr. White:

Well, here it is, Sunday 
again, and as usual I have had 
to work all day. We have just 
finished eight days on the rifle 
range and I am pretty tired 
Just thought I would write and 
let you know I received my 

I Friona Star this week, and was 
very glad to get it. Thanks a 
lot. I understand that Leon 
Bell and Sgt. Bulls are here 

[somewhere, but l have never 
had time to look them up. 1 

| read Leon’s letter in the paper 
j auj it seems that h« 
l place fairly well, but I ’m sor- 
! ry to say I DON’T. One reason 
I don’t is because 1 am living 
in a tent, and believe me, the 
nights are getting pretty eold 
up here, so 1 am very uncom-

we have had since harvest, and
that is not all—it was about the 
only rain we have had since
harvest

The amount of preetpitafilon. still blooming and bearing, 
which seems to have covered Many farmers have been 
the entire county, varied from this week sowing their 
one-fourth of an inch to two In- jand the wheat that had 
ches The l-akeview Hub and been sown 1s reported coming Rp 
Lazbuddy communities report! nicely.
from one and a half Inches to At Friona we are very fond/ of

tohfcve

m
more The com -! weather, and always glad 1

I inch, while to the north and west .some kind of lt.
both thclr original and their lat
ter deals were cash deals, and 
Mr Roden assumed control and 1
possession of the business on 
Wednesday.

Mr Landrum has made no 
definite arrangements as to his, 
future course and will not do i 
so until he sees whether or not he ;
will be inducted Into the army ' 

------ — o----------

METHODIST CHURCH
John W Price. Pastor

A x is . C . O  D. V  -

«► *

Church School every Sunday 
morning at 1 1  o’clock, with a 
class for every ace group Join 
us In the study of God’s Word 

Preaching hour at 12 o’clock, 
likes thi* Tto pastor brings the message 

on "Go Forward” No Christ-; 
ian, no Church, can tt op. God is 
ever saying, "go forward" To 
stop is to go backward 

At 8:15 study groups meet 
‘with a place for every member 
'of the family. Church hour fol- j

fortable at times; but I like lows at 8:45. The pastor speaks 
the army and I knew that some 
time or another 1 would get in
to a place like this, so 1 just day evening at 8 30

on Laborer# Together.”
|  Prayer Meeting each Wednes-

*
(Continued on Back Paget METHODI8T 8 ' We need you 

in the church. Your obligation 
was to support the church wl h 
your presence; are you doing 

miles out In the country, that? October is Ixiyalty Month. 
In town Tuesday morning we are checking attendance of

all at these services 
October 31 we will observe 

VICTORY DAY to praise Our

Wants a Home In Fiiona
O. E Blewett, who lives sev

eral 
was
seeking a house -hat he could 
either lease or purchase.

Mr. Blewttt Is in the truck
Little llama Is (till a bit wobbly, not having been around lonu but 
thay do aay at New York’* Bronx loo It’a the prettiest fv*r bora 

there. Mama llama tooka real proud of her,

ing business and flnda It very In- Father for his wonderful bless-v
1 J C  w i

convenient for his business to 
live so far from town.

A

Ings the past church year. At 
the morning service on that day

Been hearing about four-ton bomb*? Well, here’s one of the 8000-pound cans of TNT being tru 
up to a four-motored British Lancaster bomber at an air base in Britain. "O. K.,” according * 
sign, for delivery to the Axia. A look at the girl give* you some idea of how Mg a
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A a r  erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or ra- 

itlon of any person, firm 
corporation which may ap- 

ln the columns of the 
fWona 8 tar will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher

l/ical reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per insertion. 

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

given heed to either of theiu.j 
They just uevcr seemed to fit 
my rendition, and therefore I 
did not need them. Rut there 
are those who do. Even now, 
there are many people worry
ing over whether or not Mr. 
Roosevelt will run for a fourth 
term us president. Maybe it 
should not be called “ worry
ing." It may be just pondering 
or wondering, or guessing or 
eoujeeturiug or surmising or 
philosophising. Even so be it, 
it still occurs to me that all 
sueh are but modified forms of 
worry.

LET'S cELtea-VTE OuQ. 
WEOOIN6  KNNIV6 B6AOV 
B> GOING TO TOWN 
POR SUPPEB.

tr^—tt—-fa s — .. _

*V ; “

A  WV p\\\,
T h ^ T l L  

0E SWELL

But, anyway, why worry 
about a sure thing For of 
course, Mr. Roosevelt will not 
run for a fourth nomination, 
lie did not run for the third 
nomination. But he did see to 
it that the nomination was all 
tied up m a bag with his name 
on it and that is what he will 
do in regard to the fourth 
nomination.

s GOSKSAKES*
' (  V l - l  POBGOT

POOCETBOOK? y

’■TYf

■ « t i  . ■

J O USE TO GO O N  BECOBQ 
PAW PREFERBINQ TO 
EPEND A NlCH OLliET 
ANNiVE.Q5 AttV A T  

Z~T( HOME '
X V . N E X T

a ; .
f \

Z

many other towns and cities of 
this great plains country, and 1 
frequently hear things that 
hear evidence that some of our
neighbors do not think we, as a 
town or community, are doing 
just that.

'Oh, My!#

\

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
So^ns people do a lot of wor

rying, d»ut fortunately l have 
never lXeu subject to that sort 

aelf tb rture to any consider-! 
tble extent. Whether 1 have j 
•en fortunate for having such 

disposition or not, 1 do not 
jow . It may be that I have 

barn so mentally deficient that 
*1 m v r  not been able to realise 
tb^ gravity of oeeaaious that 
are calculated to make the 

mentally alert resort to ) 
rrymg. .Anyway, m> worry 

B]>ella are usually far be
nt and of short duration, j

'here are. It«w»v«r, two or
three maxims that should tend 
to comfort the chronic worry- 
-T, if they will give them heed 
Oe is: “ Nine out of ten of the 
hiags W( worry about never 
appen Another is: “ Never 
ronble trouble until trouble 

Ties you.”  There is anoth- 
e, but I cannot call it to 
just now.

at anyway, it is only> a few 
ea, i f  any, that I have ever

1 um no politician, hut to 
anyone who pays any atten
tion at all to the trend of pub
lic affairs and especially to 
political affairs, it is no trouble 
to see which way the wind is 
blowing. There is not another 
man living who can defeat Mr. 
Roosevelt for the democratic j 
nomination, and nomination i 
means election in this instance. 
And Mr. Roosevelt is tooj 
shrewd a politician not to know 
this fact and that the nomina
tion will be handed to him 
without any further effort on 
his part and that it serves his 
purpose bettei not to announce , 
himself as a candidate. Mr. 1 
Roosevelt will also be the sue-1 
cessfol candidate in EMM if he 
still lives, and there is no visi 
ble reason to think he will not 
be living at that time.

Two weeks ago l set forth a | 
umber of things that Friona i 

once had hut ka* no longer, 
aud a number of the things that 
our people have done but no j  
longer make any attempt at do
ing and stated also the fact | 
that many of these thing, or 
similar things, just as worth- j 
while, could be had or done 
now if the people of the city so j 
desired or eared enough to put ; 
forth tlie effort necessary to at-| 
tain them

I did not mention those j 
tilings hi any spirit of reproach j 
to the city or community, and,j 
so far as I have heard, no onej 
has thus accused me, hut 1 still . 
contend that there is still a 
need for such things if our city j 
and community are to keep 
their pace in progreas and 
achievement m company with

1 believe there is much good 
and valuable sentiment ex
pressed in the linc> of Robert 
Burns when lie penned

“ O, wad some power 
The giftie gi'e us.
To see our sel's as itliers 

see I1S ;

It was fra mony a 
blunder free us.

And foolish notion.’ '*

And 1 just a> fully believe 
there is often much to be gain
ed by observing such a senti
ment. whether it he the indi
vidual, the family, the organi
zation. the municipality or the 
commonwealth. If we stop «><•- 
casiuually and in retrospect, 
view our past as either of the 
above named, we will often 
find that we have been losing 
ground, so to speak, in many 
ways, and it watli sueh ,au 
end in view lhat 1 gave that 
short dissertation two weeks 
ago about our fair city.

Little David Duliamel, 2, seems just a trifle uneasy as he examint s
a .50 caliber anti-aircraft machine gun at an Army show in Wash
ington. Probably wondering whether he’ll have to help man one 

in 1963, when he’ll be 22.

Old Salt

1 doubt very much that what 
I said on that occasion had 
anythin^ to do with the ac
tions of any of our people. In 
fact, I do not believe it did su ; 
hut, nevertheless, I have per
sonally seen some of the things 
that I at that time, thought to 
he conditions almost approach
ing calamity for our town and 
< omniunity hemp converted 
into. i£ nut real hlcasiugs, at 
least averting the near calam
ity The people who have done 
some of these things that mean 
continued progress for the city 
and continued convenience* to 
the adjoining communities, 
would probably have done just 
what they did anyway, had I 
never given my dissertation, 
then on the other hand it may 
li»\e had its effect

I  Am Back al the Helm
of Ht« Craft I steered for Sixteen Ycors

and We Are RIGHT
tfie CORNER, on the JOB on the PRICE! 

AND READY TO SERVE YOU
with everything in the Drug Store Line and

A WELCOMING SMILE
L l. our nrn U 
have MIxsiED A • *i
It IT > our rout one.| ;.;«••• r .ige and ' x'' nd to ALL .1 

r word.a I invitation to call on us for SERVICE in 
way that we can render it.

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E
J. R RODEN. Proprietor

For I am a firm believer m 
the term. “ Cause aud Effect.”  
I believe there is no eause 
without an effect and I just 
as firmly believe there is no ef- 
fe •! without a eause. True, the 
cause may be diminutive and 
the cffe'-t colossal; and vice 
versa, the cause may he eol- 
lossal and the effect he di
minutive. practically to the ex
tent of apparently being invisi
ble; but a close inspection will 
reveal that it is there.

Dei uey, a chief's hat perched 
rakishly atilt, proves he's a real 
old salt by keeping a weather 
eye keened for squalls on Chief 
Boatswain’s Mate Arthur Han
sen's Coast Guard vessel. (Coast 

Guard Photo.)

i s * *  *  *  *  *  »  *  * *

Westway

That effect may be nothing 
more than a sear on a lifelong 
friendship— invisible to the eye 
and ear but deeply written on 
the heart of some true friend. 
Or it may be a feeling of satis
faction and confidence—bind
ing a friendship for all time.

 ̂ M e a d  the Home Front . . .  and Help to 
Keep np The

Rattle Front
greater Production and Protection by the use of

One oi Onr Well-Planned Laying Hats
far your Laying Hem Secluded, comfortable, attrac 

tive for the hens Easily operated by the owner

0«T: The price of material and the labor of building!

10CKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. P. LANGE, Manager

1 have other queer ideas, or 
such that may seem queer to 
my friends and associates, that 
I may be able to illustrate by 
relative term, in the form of 
antonym*, such as “ heat anil 
•old.”  1 do not know what heat 
is hut 1 do know that eoid is 
the absence of heat, the intensi
ty of the cold varying in the 
same degree of the absence of 
heat. Likewise —good and evil, 
defining “ ev il”  as the almenee 
if “ good” . Light and dark
ness —  not knowing what 
“ light”  is, but "darkness”  is 

| the absence of light ; not know
in g  what ”  life is but ‘ ' death ”  
j ,s the absence of “ life .”

Of course, man has a way of 
defining i and understanding 
the antnjiynical terms, yet he 
does not know and cannot 
know really what the first of 
these opposing terms is, nor the 
latter except as the negative of 
the firat.

1 also ain a firm believer in 
the fact that the all arise Cre
ator has created nothing in \ 
vain, or without a use Why 
should bet And what and 
where is Ife.

By MRS MERLIN KAUL 
j * *  *  *  # * * * * * *

W S Armstrong of Plalnview 
preached here Sunday morning 
and night He was a dinner guest 
of Mr and Mrs. R M Gunn. 
New pupils enrolled in the Sun
day School Sunday were Ca- 
mella Otts, Dorothy Williams, 
Eugene and B «ty  Bailey. Mrs 
A C. Pierce and R M Gunn 

icontributed their birthday of
ferings Mrs E J Parsons and 
Bobby were welcome visitors.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the dinner and singing at the 
Mrhoolhouse Sunday. Bring your 
lunch. Soldiers from the Here
ford Camp will be guests.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Rudd and 
Henri Ann of Spring Lake and 
Mrs Myrtle Rudd were guests 
Wednesday in the Paul Rudd 
home Mrs. Myrtle Rudd was en- 
rou.e to Phoenix, Ariz.

I We look before ami after. 
Ami pine for what is not, 

rh ir  sineerest laughter.
With some pain is fraught; 

jOur sweetest songs are those 
that tell of mutiiest thought.

— Percy Bysshe Hhellev.

Mrs Curtis Griffin of Okla
homa city, was a guest Tuesday 
of her sister Mrs Paul Rudd and 
family.

Mrs Newton Stokes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Otts of Pam- 
pa were supper guests last Sun
day night of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Landers and Ross Joe.

Mrs J E Morrison of Here
ford helped Mrs. Clarence Mor- 
risen can kraut Tuesday.

The Roy Lee Wilson family 
has been enjoying electric 
lights which were intalled in 
their home recently.

Mr and Mr Edwin Morrison. 
Eddie LaNelle and Junior of 
Blppus were visitors Thursday 
night at the Clarence Morrison 
home.

A good rain fell in this com
munity Thursday morning and 
made it passible for many of the 
farmers to sow wheat. Reports 
vary from 1-4 to 1-1-4 inches 
and in places the rain fell so 
hard that it did not stay on 

; the ground long enough to soak 
jdown for good moisture under- 
I neath. Much feed Is being cut 
ian dshocked this week

Mrs. Grady Wilson and child
ren were dinner guests Sun- 
dav in the Hughes Millard home 
at Ward

Vesta Mae Landers was home 
a short time Friday evening She 
accompanied Mrs F. W. Dodson 
to Canyon to spend .he week 

tend with Miss Annell Tye and 
; other college friends and re
turned to her school work at 
Friona Sunday evening.

Mis Elma Smith spent the 
week end at her home at Olton.

Mrs. F W. Dodson and Monte 
spent the week end with Mr. 
Dodson at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs Ulys Pierce and 
children of Hereford were guea:s 
Sunday in the A. C. Pierce 
home They helped Mrs. Pierce 
celebrate her birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon L. Long 
of Borger were guests Sunday in 

! the home of Mr. Long's sister 
Mrs Claude Calson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Long and 
baby were visitors last week In 
the Claude Calson home. Mr. 
Long Is a nephew of Mrs. Cai- 
son. Monday the Longs moved to 
the Hestner place and Mr. Long 
will aid Mr Calson with his 

I work Mr. Long has recently 
been discharged from the army.

Mrs O. Wilder and Mildred 
were guests last Monday In the 

I home of Rev. and Mrs L. N 
Lipscomb at Plalnview. Mr and

Mrs A J Lloyd of Brownfield
were also guests in the Lips
comb home. Mr. Lloyd is a bro
ther of Mrs. Wilder.

Jerry Ray Landers of Here
ford spent the week end with 
Donald Dean and Larry W il
son.

Mrs. Grady Wilson. Mrs. M. S. 
Roe. Mrs. Paul Rudd and Mrs. 
Merlin Haul called on Mrs. Bud 
Hopson at Hereford Saturday a f
ternoon. They made the ac
quaintance of Vickie LaRue, the 
new daughter at the Hopson 
home

' Mrs. Grady Wilson, Jr„ is 
’staying in the Bud Hopson home 
at Hereford his week assist
ing with the care of Mrs. Hop- 
son and the new baby.

Grady Wilson, Sr., went 
Thursday by bus from Amarillo 
to Abilene, where he spent sev
eral days with his parents Mr 
and Mrs. M. T. Wilson and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Con- 
nally and children have moved 
back to Abilene, where Dick has
employment. Dick, accompained 
by Mr. Roberts, came Thursday 
from Abilene and got their 
household goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Skypala 
have received word from their 
son. Edwin, ihat he is ill in a 
hospital. He Is stationed in In
dia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rudd and 
Kenneth went to Amarillo Mon
day to meet Mrs. Curt Griffin 
cf Oklahoma City, who came to 
spend the week in the home of 
her sister

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mor
rison and Mary Lynn went to 
Canyon Thursday to visit their 
daughter Marjorie who attends 
W T S C. The occasion was 
Marjorie’s birthday and they

took her a birthday cake.
Emery Burks of Gravatte. Ark., 

was a guest in the Clarence Mor
rison home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt of 
Frio and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis and children of near New 
Mexico were visitors Sunday in 
the Kelly Gray home.

Miss Vada Waldron is a guest 
this week In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Melton. Miss 
Waldron Is a missionary in South 
America and is In the States for 
a year.

» «  u  x I  U  £• !
Let Us Handle Your 

FARM SALES 
or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Qlicn 
B. E. Brumley

Phone 9024 F4— Hereford, Tex.

OVER AT

MALONE'S CREAMERY
>
03
n
o

CD
i

CECIL MALONE, Proprietor
) 1

(.Veil Says:

NOTHING PLEASES US BETTER

. . . than to have you bring us all the Eggs. Poul
try ami Cream, and get our HIGHEST CASH
prices. Then, add to our JOY by taking home 
with you, a good supply of

RANCHO”
POULTRY AND D A IR Y  FEEDS

and Keep Up Production for the Bovs 
at the FRONT!

// S E R V I C E n

One of the greatest and most Pregnant words in any 
Language . . . and that is

ALL I HAVE TO SELL
. and J sell it only in the proportion that 1 am able to 

render it, and to A LL  alike. 1 have appreciated your 
past patronage and ask tliut you remember me

WHEN IN NEED OF MY SERVICE

F R E D  W H I T E
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

WE CAN  T A K E  I T
if it i« nei-emary to W IN THE W AIL B>- it Rationing, 

Scarcity of Goods. Shortage of Help nr what not.

and we arc bore to Help YOU TAKE IT
also to supply your needs from Ol It STOCK of Staple 
m ii| Fancy Groceries and Meat*; Dry Goods Hosiery 

arid Work Clothing.

You Can't Go Wrong when We Serve You!

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

Short of HELP?
Yea, verily! and may be shorter, and we may be SHORT 
of some of the things you need. But we’re gbing to do 
our Part in defending the HOME FRONT, by serving

To Our Utmost Effort,
Those engaged in PRODUCTION of Foods!

TRY I A \NM YOU W ILL L IK fi l !S ”

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON. Manager
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FARMING 
TALK  •

with GARLON A HARPER 
Count/ Agent

The following in a continu
ance of the quentionn uml an 
Kwer* on the formation of a 
Soil Conner vat ion District that 
appeared in last week’s issue bondsf 
of this paper, (let a copy of i v No A S(lit 
last week’s paper ajid study | |>js,pj,.( 
these questions and answers all 
together. This is an important 
matter right now and one 
which merits our best consid
eration.

didate for supervisor?
A. Any land owner within few of the farmers refuse 

th • district, actively engaged treat their lauds, 
in farming or ranching, may 
be nominated by a petition 
signed by ten or more land
owners.

(j. How arc election results 
determined ?
A. The candidates who receive 
the largest number of votes | necessary to 
become the elected supervisors. I regulations?

sion control program because a week. Is due to reduced manu- demands may take necessary effective July 1. 1944 Iguarar.ees that the *

(j. Does the district have the 
authority to le w  taxes or is

Conservation 
does net have the Au
to lew  taxes or sstie

facturing of mo or gasoline in 
order to meet higher military 
requirements, according to an 
explanation by district offi
cials ol OP A. Because of In
creased manufacture of avia
tion gasoline, toluene ifor T  N 
T > and butadiene tsymhetic 
rubber! manufacturers arr now 

\\ but margin of votes is turning ou only 11  gallons of 
set up land use motor fuel from one barrel of 

I crude, whereas in 1941 20 gal
lons were produced from a bar
rel of crude

The Petroleum Admmistra-

to

tj How would farmers de
cide land use regulations are 
to he put into effect?

A. ily voting on the question 
in a separate election utter the 
district bus been operating.

'V

Texas, New Mexico, Mississippi 
and Alabama by January 1, 1944 

o----------------
Interest Rote on Land 
Bonk Loons Takes Slash

.1 . Ninety per rent.

els be forced to 
district pro-

( Continued from last week)
Q. If the hearing allows peo

ple arc favorable to the cre
ation of a district, does the 
Board grant the right for the 
organization of the proposed 
district ?

A. N'o. The Hoard only ur 
eepts, or affirms, the petition;' 
the State law specifies that the 
qualified landowners must vote 
by secret, unnumbered ballot.

• on whether they themselves \ 
will create a district.

(j. Who is eligible to vote in 
an election to create a district?

A. All landowners, their w iv -1 
es, and others holding an 
equitable interest in the land, 
who are qualified to vote in 
loeal ajid state elections and 
who reside within the district.! 
may vote.

Q. When is this elect i}>n 
held?

A. The State Board, after 
accepting the petition for a 
district and fixing its bound- i 
aries, set* the date und places 
for the election and gives due 
notice of it.

y. What margin of votes is 
required to carry the election?

A. A  two-thirds majority of 
the landowners who vote.

(j. I f  voters favor, by a 2-d 
majority, the creation of a dis
trict, doeH the state board pro
ceed with the organization.

A. The board may yet affirm  
or deny the district the right 
to organize. A  denial, after a 
majority vote, would be based 
not only upon the percentage 
of votes cast in l'avor of the 
district, but also upon the pro
portion of eligible voters who 
voted and any other conditions 
that might hinder the district 
if it were organized. The board 
publish es results of the elec
tion.

(j, If the formation of the 
district is affirmed, how is it 
governed ?

A. 'Phut is the responsibility 
of five supervisors, each of 
whom must be a land-owner 
within the district and actively 
engaged in farming or ranch
ing-

Q. How are these supervis 
ors chosen al first ?

A. The slate board appoints 
two supervisors who obtain 
from the secretary of state a 
ertifieate establishing the dis- 

triet as a legal subdivision of 
the State, a public body cor
porate and politic. After the 
issuance of the certificate of 
organization, the district elects 
three more supervisors and 
thereafter elects all successors 
as vacancies occur on the board 
of supervisors.

How long do the super
visors serve the district?

A. The term of office of all 
supervisors is three years; of 
the two appointed supervisors, 
one ami two years respective
ly. The successors of the ap
pointed supervisors are elect- 
mi in the same manner us oth
er supervisors ami for regu
lar terms of three years.

Q. Who may become a can-

Plov It, Boy

thority
bonds.

(}. Will farm 
take part ill a 
gram ?

A. XD. The program is ml ! 
notary unless farmer* later do I 
eide that laud use regulations! 
are needed, and it is impossible 
to carry on an effective ero !

Whair a Puss!

Bigger Military 
Demand Results 
In B & C Slash

The slashing of B and C gaj
coupon values, announced last

Directors of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston have author
ized the lowering to four per 

tlon for War presents figures on cent of the interest rate on all 
gasoline supply but has nothing loans made through national 
to do with the actual ration- farm loan associations and now 
ing program, which is earned out bearing Interest greater than 
by OPA. which took the reduc- four percent per year, It was 
tlon of B and C values In an ef- ated this week by Geo. L 
for to bring consumption Into Muse, secretary-treasurer of the 
line with the production capa- Hereford National Farm Loan 
city of petroleum refineries. Association, who says that the 

According to P A W military interest rate reduction will be

even further reductions In civil- | This reduction in the contract not Bo higher than fo 
lan consumption, even though rate of in.erest will affect about cent Ior th‘ ie ot ,0*  
production of oil is increasing 80 per cent of the land bank Mr Mu86 “ id
and will be up to 125 000 barrels borrowers in this area, Mr Muse ----------------n -------
a day in Arkansas, Louisarva states, pointing out that prior to

1935, loans were closed at four 
and one-halt to six per cent, 
depending upon the cost of 
money in the bond markets ati 
that time. All land bank loans 
have been made at a contract' 
rate of four per cent since 
March 1935

“The action of the board of 
directors of the bank in effect I

Whep ever we’ve nothing to do but work.
W  e ’re often tempted tin* job to shirk;
Since W A S H D A Y  brings the greatest bread,
•lust bring your laundry to us — 'nuf eed, at

HOULFTTE S HELPY SELFY LAUN D RY
We Take the W ORK Out of W ash”

Maybe it was looking at her own 
puss in the mirror that put 
“Bilgewater” to sleep at the New
London (Conn.)"’Const Gunrd 
station. Using a headgear for a 
hammock, the cadets’ mascot 
snoozes on and on, war cr no.

Rookie

Cardinal Mai it oumOert shows 
his son, Edward, 4, just how to 
wind up for a nucial pitch at I 
the champions’ St. Louis park.

Bay Yonr Winter Supply 
oi COAL . . .  NOW!

F E E D  FO R

EGG PROFITS!
With Ful-O-Pep 
Laying Mash!

Further prool ot the Marines* 
ability to get a situation welt in 
hand Is this Fife and Laqpipe 
bandsman, lips pursed to «Jtirl 
a martial air in Northern Ire
land. where the leathernecks 
have their own musical organi
zation a la local tradition.

(U. S. Marine Corps Photo )

t IsE thin low-coat laving ninth, 
to provide hone 
with the proteins, 
mineral-, mill vita
mins, neaded tu 

"sustain heavy egg 
prndiH'limi. Helps 
p r o m o te  f ln rk  
health and liva
bility.

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

Friona Wheat Growers
Inc.

FAR M ER S  CO -O P ; T1YE

Your County War Fund it another "Victory weapon."
The United War Chest of Texas through war fund organizations in 

every county of the state is charged with the responsibility of raising 
$1,88.1,781 00 for the 17 approved war appeals of the National War 
Fund. The national goal is $125,000,000.

Each of the 17 participating agencies was carefully budgeted to 
jD utch every dollar contributed before it received the approval of the
1’reident’s War Relief Control Board. V

•
Texan- now are being asked to lake a Texan's share in their County 

War Funds to aid three fronts w’ith one gift the Military Front, tho 
l oiled Nations Front, and the Home Front. Keineiulier. President Rooms 
veil has said that a share in the National ^  «r Fund is a share in winning 
the war. Use this “ Victory weapon.*’ Give to your County War Fund.

N A T I O N A L "  WA R  F U N D

17 PARTICIPA'
AGENCIES AM :

A USO
it United Seaman's 
it War Prisoners Aid 
A Belgian War Relief 
it British War Relief 
A Dutch Relief Fund

(Queen Wilhelmina 
A French Relief Fund 
it Friends of Luxembourg 
it Greek War Relief 
it Norwegian Relief 
A  Polish War Relief 
it Russian War Relief 
it  United China Reliof 
it  United Czechoslovak Re 
A United Yugoslav Relief ! 
it  Refugee Relief Tru 
it  The United States C 

the Care ef Eurs

THREE FRONTS • O N I CAUSE

GIVE TO YOUR COUNTY WAR
I
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■ n  n  ■ m .  j given heed t>> either of them
1,110 f  n o n a  o ia r  r,,e*v ^  uever <*‘•“**‘1 u» fit

HOLMAN and GILLENTINE m*v ^ot'dition, and therefore 1 
Publishers .did nut ueed theiu. Hut there

JOHN W. WHITE. Editor |are those who do. Even now. 
Subscription Rates t1"*1''* »«*  people worry-

Year, Zone 1 .............$1.50 U1- “ v,*r whether or not Mr
Months. Zone 1 ______ $ .80 i Roosevelt will run for a fourth
Year. Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 term as president. Maybe it 

Months.OutsideZone 1-.$1.25 should not be railed “ worry- 
as second-class mail mg.”  It may be just pondering 

Matter, July SI, 1925, at the ur wondering, or guessing or 
post office at Friona, Texas, | conjecturing or surmising or j 

*  *“ *  ^ c* ®* March •• philosophizing. Even so be it,
it still occur* to me that all I

CET’6 CELEBftVE OuC. 
WE.0DINS KNN\ ERSAttN 
BV SOlNS To  70WN , 
POC SUPPE5. MAJ/V* )

fr-—— y,v  ~v__

VS'MV BKVV,
) TMJCTU- 

BE CWEU-

t
THIS LL BE 0ETTEC 
Than DCincjCHORES
line COOKINS and  I 
Dk h w a sh in g  o n
5uCH ,\D A. MAW'

THAT6 REAL 
rnouSHTrou 
OP N0U/

V  / V; 
■) ) .* VV T . ' . j*’

a— -  J r

erroneous reflection upon | sueh are bat ntdifitd forma of 
character, standing or re

putation of any person, firm 
corporation which may ap

worry.

pear In the columns of the 
Vtkma Star will be gladly

But, anyway, why worry 
about a sure thing For of

corrected upon Its b e i n g  >-ourse. Mr Roosevelt will not 
brought to the attention of the run for a fourth nomination, 
publisher. He did not run for the third

l^cal reading notices, 2 cents nomination But lie did see to
per word per Insertion.______1 d that the nomination was all

Display rates quoted on appiica- tied up u a bag w ith his name
on it and that is what be will

—  do in regard to the fourth 
nomination.

many other towns and cities of 
this great plains country, and 1 
frequently hear things that 
bear evidence that some of our 
neighbors do not think we, a* a 
town or community, are doing 
just that.

'Oh, My!'

tion to the publisher.

I

\

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
ry in f, shut 
never Ueeu 
r»f aelf tortt

I am no politician, hut to i 
anyone who pays any atten
tion at all to the trend of pub- 1  

| lie affairs and especially toj 
political affairs, it is no trouble 
to see which way the wind is 
blowing. There i* not another 
man living who can defeat Mr. 
Roosevelt for the democratic 
nomination, and nomination 
means election in this distance. 
And Mr Roosevelt is too 

| shrewd a politician not to know 
this fact and that the nomina
tion will be handed to him 
without any further effort on 
his part and that it serves his 
purpose better not to announce 
himself as a candidate. Mr.

■ Roosevelt will also be the sue-
So«pe people do a lot of w<or- cev*ful candidate in 1948 if he 

fortunately l have stdl lives, and there is no visi- 
subjeet to that sort bit* reason to think he will not 

rture to any consider-1 be living at that time.
tble extent. Whether l have: ------
wen fortunate for having such1 , , „

disposition or not, 1 do not 1 »F " 1 torth a
iow. It mav be that 1 have " mb*lr ^  things that Friona 

born so mentally deficient tM t un"  ha,‘ *’Ut b* s ° °
1 Rave not been able to realize ,ud a " ,,u“b**Lr of V  thl,**s t,“ t
tb7 gravity of occasions that " ur P*°P|«* have do,,<- b’"
« *  calculated to make thei! 'n^ r “ ak‘* “ u*  *»/<'

mentally alert resort to a,,d ^atrd also the fact
rymg. Anyway, my worry- ,ha!, "*•“ >' of th,'s‘‘ t!un* '  Vr 
spells are usually far br-!s,“ d» r th\a**: s,. as W0Irtl‘
i. and of short duration. wh,1%  b< had ®r ,lo,‘"

______ (now if the people of the city so
. , ile- red or eared enough to puthere are, iwiwwar. two or ,v r  i . i i i i fort a the effort necessary to atthree maxims that should tend . ..__ f  . tain themto comfort the chrome worry-

r, if they will give tkvm heed.
Be is: “ Nine out of ten of the I did not mention those 
kings we worry about never things in any spirit of reproach 
apperi.”  Another is: “ Never ro the city or community, and, 
ronble trouble until trouble so far as I have heard, no one 

'ties you." There is anoth- has thus accused me, but 1 still 
•, but I cannot call it to contend that there is still a 
just now. need for such things if our city

--------  'and community are to keep
•it anyway, it is only' a few their pace in progress anil 
ea, i f  any, that I have ever achievement in company with

1 believe there is much good 
and valuable sentiment ex
pressed in the lines of Robert 
Burns when lie penned:

"O . wad some power 
The giftie gi'e us.
To see our sel s as ithers 

see us;
It was fra mony a 

blunder free us.
And foolish notion.” *

And I just as fully believe 
there is often much to be gain- 

led by observing such a senti- 
1 merit, whether it be the indi
vidual. the family, the organi
zation. the municipality or the 
commonwealth. If we stop oc- 

I casuoially and in retrospect, 
view our past a> either of the 

'above named, we will often 
i find that we have been losing 
ground, so to speak, in many 
ways, and it wath such ,an 

'end in view that 1 gave that 
i short dissertation two weeks 
j ago about our fair city.

Mrs. A J Lloyd of Brownfield
were also guests in the Lips-

Icomb home. Mr. Lloyd Is a bro
ther of Mrs. Wilder.

Jerry Ray Landers of Here
ford spent the week end with 
Donald Dean and Larry Wil
son.

Mrs. Grady Wilson, Mrs. M. S. 
Roe, Mrs. Paul Rudd and Mrs. 
Merlin Kaul called on Mrs. Bud 
Hopson at Hereford Saturday a f
ternoon. They made the ac
quaintance of Vickie LaRue, the 
new* daughter at the Hopson 
home.

took her a birthday cake.
Emery Burks of Gravatte, Ark , 

was a guest In the Clarence Mor
rison home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt of 
Prio and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis and children of near New 
Mexico were visitors Sunday In 
the Kelly Gray home.

Miss Vada Waldron is a guest 
this week In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Melton. Miss 
Waldron is a missionary in South 
America and is in the States for 
a year.

Little David DuIIamel, J, seems just a trifle uneasy as he examims 
a .50 caliber anti-aircraft machine gun at an Army show in Wash
ington. Probably wondering whether he'll have to help man one 

in 1963, when he'll be 22.

Old Salt

I doubt very much that what 
1 said <>n that occasion hail 
anythin^ to do with the ac
tions of any of our people. In 

1 fact. I do not believe it did so; 
but, nevertheless, 1 have per
sonally >een some of the things 
that I at that time, thought to 

| he conditions almost approach- 
hug calamity for our town and 
liommunity being converted 
j into, if not real blessings, at 
[least averting the near calam
ity. The people who have done 
-i iiie of these tilings that mean 

{continued progress for the city 
I and continued conveniences to 
tlic adjoining communities, 
would probably have done just 
what they did anyway, had I 
never given my dissertation. 
Mien on the other hand it may 

I have had its effect

I  Am Back at the Helm
of the Craft I steered for Sixteen Years

and We Are RIGHT
i the CORNER, on the JOB. on the PRICE! 

AND READY TO SEPVE YOU
with everything in the Drug Store Line

A WELCOMING SMILE
and

our friends and former patrons, we say truly that 
^ U ia .e  MISSED Y<M", and we now most respectfully 
BUU'IT your continued patronage and extend to ALL a 
Hg mondial invitation to eall on us for SERVICE in 
W f way that we can render it.

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E
J. R RODEN Proprietor

fe.-t without a eause. True, 
cause may lie diminutive 
the effect colossal: and 
versa, the cause may be 
iossal and the effect be 
iiuuutive. practically to tin

'  Mend the Home Front. . .  and Help to 
Keep np The

Rattle Front
fraater Production and Protection by the use of

One el Onr Well-Planned Laying Hats
fer your Laying Hens Secluded, comfortable, attrac 

tive for the hens Easily operated by the owner

OfT The price at material and the labor of building!

{OCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. P. LANGE, Manager

For t aiu a firm believer m 
the term, “ Cause ami Effect."| 
l believe there is no cause I 
without an effect and I just: 
as firmly believe there is no ef-

the' 
and i 
vice j 
col - j 
ill- | 
eX •

j tent of apparently being invisi- 1  

'hie; but a close inspection will] 
| reveal that it is there.

That effect may be nothing; 
[more than a scar on a lifelong j 
friendship— invisible to the eye; 
and ear hut deeply written on | 

l the heart of some true friend, i 
iOr it .nay tie a feeling of satis- 
I'action and confidence—bind- 1  

I uijr a friendship for all time.

1 have other queer ideas, or; 
I such that may seem queer to' 
j my friends and associates, that1 
! I may be able to illustrate by 
relative terms m the form of 

j antonyms, such as "heat and 
•obi "  I do not know what heat 
is but I do know that cold is 
'he absence of heat, the intensi- 

j tv of the cold varying iu the 
same degree of the absence of 
leaf. Likewise good and evil, 

defining “ e v il"  as the absence 
if ••good". Light and dark
ness not knowing what |
‘ light’ * is. blit "darkness" is 

! the absence of ligh t; not know- 
ng what " l i fe  ’ is hilt "death“  | 

I s the absence of “ life ’ ’

Of course, man has a way of I 
diefimug • and understanding 
the autojiymeal terms, yet he > 
does not know and cannot i 
know really what the first of | 
these opposing terms ia, nor the 
fitter exeept as the negative of I 
the first.

I also am a firm believer in ' 
the fact that the all wise (T e - ! 
a tor has created nothing in i 
vain, or without a use W h y, 
should lief And what and j 
where ia Ife.

Barney, a duel’s fiat perched 
rakishly atilt, proves he's a real 
old salt by keeping a weather 
eye keened tor squalls on Chiet 
Boatswain's Mate Arthur Han
sen’s Coast Guard vessel. iCoast 

Guard Photo.)

* # «  # #  * * * *  a

Weslway
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL 

» * *  « « -  * * * * * *
W S. Armstrong of Plainview 

preached here Sunday morning 
and night. He was a dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R M Ounn. 
New pupils enrolled in the Sun
day School Sunday were Ca- 
mella Otts, Dorothy Williams. 
Eugene and Betty Bailey. Mrs 
A. C. Pierce and R. M. Gunn 
contributed their birthday of
ferings. Mrs. E J Parsons and 
Bobby were welcome visitors.

Everyone is Invited to attend 
the dinner and singing at the 
schodhouse Sunday Bring your 
lunch, 8oldiers from the Here
ford Camp will be guests.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Rudd and 
Henri Ann of Spring Lake and 
Mrs Myrtle Rudd were guests 
Wednesday in the Paul Rudd 
home. Mrs. Myrtle Rudd was en- 
rou e to Phoenix, Ariz.

W e look liefore ami lifter. 
Anil pine fur what is not,

!' (ur sincere*! laughter,
With some pain is fraught; 

Onr sweetest sougs are those 
that tell of saddest thought.

— Perey Bvsshe Shelley.

Mrs Curtis Griffin of Okla
homa city, was a guest Tuesday 
of her sister Mrs Paul Rudd and 
family.

Mrs. Newton Stokes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Otts of Pam- 
pa were supper guests last Sun
day night of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Landers and Ross Joe.

Mrs J. E. Morrison of Here
ford helped Mrs. Clarence Mor
rison can kraut Tuesday.

The Roy Lee Wilson family 
has been enjoying electric 
lights which were intailed in 
their home recently.

Mr and Mr Edwin Morrison. 
Eddie LaNelle and Junior of 
Bippus were visitors Thursday 
night at the Clarence Morrison 
home.

i A good rain fell in this com
munity Tnursday morning and 
made it possible for many of the 
farmers to sow wheat. Reports 
vary from 1-4 to 1-1-4 inches 
and in places the rain fell so 
hard that it did not s'ay on 
the ground long enough to soak 
down for good moisture under
neath. Much feed is being cut 

{an dshccked this week.
Mrs. Grady Wilson and child

ren were dinner guests Sun
day in the Hughes Millard home 
at Ward.

Vesta Mae Landers was home 
a short time Friday evening She 
accompanied Mrs F W  Dodson 
to Canyon to spend .he week 

[end with Miss Annell Tye and 
| other college friends and re
turned to her school work at 
Friona Sunday evening

Mis Elma Smith spent the 
week end at her home at Olton.

Mrs. F. W. Dodson and Monte 
spent the week end with Mr. 
Dodson at Canyon.

Mr and Mrs. Ulys Pierce and 
i children of Hereford were gues s 
Sunday in the A. C. Pierce 
home They helped Mrs Pierce 
celebrate her birthday.

Mr and Mrs Vernon L. Long 
of Borger were guests Sunday in 
the home of Mr. Long's sister 
Mrs. Claude Caison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Long and 
baby were visitors last week in 
the Claude Caison home. Mr. 
Long is a nephew of Mrs. Cal- 

'son. Monday the Longs moved to 
the Hesmer place and Mr. Long 

{will aid Mr caison with his 
I work Mr. Long has recently 
been discharged from the army.

Mrs O. Wilder and Mildred 
i were guests last Monday in the 
ihome of Rev. and Mrs L. N 
Lipscomb at Plainview. Mr. and

‘ Mrs. Grady Wilson, Jr., is 
'staying in the Bud Hopson home 
at Hereford his week assist
ing with the care of Mrs. Hop- 
son and the new baby.

Grady Wilson, Sr., went 
i Thursday by bus from Amarillo 
) to Abilene, where he spent sev
eral days with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Wilson and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Con- 
nally and children have moved 
back to Abilene, where Dick has
employment. Dick, accompained 
by Mr. Roberts, came Thursday 
from Abilene and got their 
household goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Skypala 
have received word from their 
son. Edwin, vhat he is ill in a 
hospital. He is stationed in In
dia.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Rudd and 
Kenneth went to Amarillo Mon
day to meet Mrs. Curt Griffin 
cf Oklahoma City, who came to 
spend the week in the home of 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mor
rison and Mary Lynn went to 
Canyon Thursday to visit their 
daughter Marjorie who attends 
W T S C. The occasion was 
Marjorie’s birthday and they

\j a i  b  L  !
Let TTs Handle Ymir

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTOCK A U C T IO N S

Lloyd Oiien 
B. E. Brumley

►'hone 9024 F4— Hereford, Tex.

OVER AT

CREAMERY
>
00
n
u
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CECIL MALONE, Proprietor
i '

Cecil Says:

NOTHING PLEASES US BETTER

. . . than tn have you bring us all the Eggs, Poul
try and Cream, and get our HIGHEST ( ’ASH 
prices. Then, add to our JOY by taking home 
with yon, a good supply of

“ RANCHO”
POULTRY AND D A IR Y  FEEDS

. . . and Keep Cp Production for the Boys 
at the FRONT!

// S E R V I C E /#

One of the greatest and most Pregnant words in any 
Language .. . and that is

ALL I HAVE TO SELL
. . and J sell it only in the proportion that 1 am able to 
render it, and to A LL  alike. I have appreciated your 
past patronage and ask that you remember me

WHEN IN NEED OF MY SERVICE

F R E D  W H I T E
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

WE C A N  T A K E  I T
if it i- necessary to W IN TH F WAR. B>- it Rationing, 

Ki arnty of Goods. Shortage of Help or what not.

and we are here to Help YOU TAKE IT
aLo t<> supply your needs from D I’R STOCK of Staple 
h iiI Fancy Groceries and Meats; Dry Good*. Hosiery 

and Work Clothing.

You Can't Go Wrong when We Serve You!

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

Short of HELP?
Yea, verily! and may be shorter, and we may be SHORT 
of some of the things you need But we’re gbing to do 
our Part in defonding the HOME FRONT, by serving

To Onr Utmost Effort,
Those engaged in PRODUCTION of Foods!

TRY I S AND YO|’ W ILL  L IK E  U S "

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

) Sit
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FARMING
TALK

with OARLON A HARPER  
County Agent

I ■ ■ I

|
IdidHto for supervisor? sion control program because a week, is due to reduced manu- demands may take necessary effective July 1, 1944 Iguarar.ees that the *

A. Any land-owner within lew of the farmer* refuse to facturing of moor gasoline in even further reductions in civil- This reduction in the contract not higher than fo 
• district actively engaged treat their lamia order ^  meet higher military ian consumption, even though rate of in.erest will affect about cenl tor th'  ie ot lo*

jin farming or ranching, may if llow would fanucra dc- requ.rementa. according to an production of oil is Increasing so prt- cent of the land bank Mr Mus* “ ld
i be nominated by a petition vide land use regulatings arc exP*anatlon by
isigned by ten or more land- to In- put into effectf
1 owner*.
! If llow

The following i* a continu
ance of the quest ion* and an 
swers on the formation of a

district offi- and will be up to 125 000 barrels borrowers in this area, Mr. Muse j 
cials ot OPA. Because of in- a day in Arkansas, Louisana states, pointing out that prior to i 

. . .  . creased manufacture of avia- Texas, New Mexico, Mississippi 1935, loans were closed at four
' i»y voting on the que^iion Urn gagoune toluene tfor T  N and Alabama by January 1, 1944 and one-half to six per cent, 

arc election resiillsili <t separate election ultci the -p j and butadiene isyn heitc ... - ...
determined T j district ̂ lias beep operating. rubber! manufacturers are new l~»-eres* Rote on L in d
A. The candidates who receive, NS hut margin of votes is turning ou only 11 gallons of _ , _
the largest number of votes ne essaiy to set up bind use motor fuel from one barrel of Bonk Loans Takes Slash
become the elected supervisors. 

Docs the district have the
Soil Conservation District that authority to levy taxes or is 
appeared in last week’s issue niie bondsf
of this paper, (let a copy of j A No A Soil Conservation 
last week s paper and r<tudy 
these questions and answers all 
together. This is an important 
matter right now and one 
which merits our best e >nsid- 
eration.

l'eg ulat unis 1
\. Ninety per cent.

depending upon the cost of 
money in the bond markets a. 
that time. All land bank loans 
have been made at a contract 
rate of four per cent since

((Continued from Inst week'
(f If the hearing shows peo

ple are favorable to the ere 
ation of a district, does flu 
Hoard grant the right for tin 
organization of the proposed 
dist riet t

A. No. The Hoard only ac
cepts, or affirms, the petition; 
the State law specifies that the 
qualified landowners must vote , 
by secret, unnumbered ballot, 
on whether they themselves 
will create a district.

(f, Who is eligible to vote in 
an election to create a district?

A. All landowners, their wiv
es, aud others holding an 
equitable interest in the land, 
who are qualified to vote in 
local and state elections and 
who reside within the district, 
may vote.

U. When is this election 
held t

A. The State Board, after 
accepting the petition for a 
district and fixing its bound- i 
aries, sets the date and places, 
for the election and gives due 
notice of it.

y. What margin of votes is 
required to carry the election?

A. A two-thirds majority of 
the landowners who vote.

y. I f  voters favor, by a !2-i$ 
majority, the creation of a dis
trict, doe* the state hoard pro
ceed with the organization.

A. The board may yet affirm 
or deny the district the right 
to organize. A denial, after a 
majority vote, would be based 
not only upon the percentage 
of votes east in favor of the 
district, but also upon the pro
portion o f eligible voters who 
voted and any other conditions 
that might hinder the district 
if  it were organized. The board 
publishes results of the elec
tion.

y. I f  the formation of the 
district is affirmed, how i„ it 
governed ?

A. rl*hat is the responsibility 
of five supervisors, curb of 
whom must be a land-owner 
within the district and actively 
engaged in farming or ranch
ing.

y. llow are these supervis 
ors chosen at first ?

A. The state hoari l appoints 
two supervisors who obtain 
from the secretary of state a 
ertifieate establishing the dis 

triet as a legal subdivision of 
the State, a public body cor
porate and politic. After the 
issuance of the certificate of 
organization, the district elects 
three more supervisors and 
thereafter elects all successors 
as vacancies occur on the board 
of supervisors.

y  llow long do the super
visors serve the district f 

A. The term of office of all 
supervisors is three years; of 
the two appointed supervisors, 
one and two years respective
ly. The successors of the ap
pointed supervisors are elect
ed in the same manner us oth
er supervisors and for regu
lar terms of three year*.

y. Who may become a can- S

District tloes not have the \u 
thority to levy taxes or " lie  
bonds.

y  Will farmer* be forced to 
take part in a district pro 
gram ?

A. NO. The program is vo! 
11 ntary unless farmers later dc 
ciilc that land use regulations 
are needed, and it is impossible 
to carry on uti effective ero

Bigger Military 
Demand Results 
In B & C Slash

The slashing of H and C gas
coupon values, announced last

(crude, whereas in 1941. 20 gal
lons were produced from a bar- Directors of the Federal Land March ,1935 
rel ot crude Bank of Houston have author- -The action of the board of

The Petroleum Adminlatra- ized the lowering to four per directors of the bank in effectI 
tlon for War presents figures on cent of the interest rate on all 
gasoline supply but has nothing loans made through national 
to do with the actual ration- farm loan associations and now 
ing program, which is earned out bearing interest greater than 
by OPA. which took the reduc- four percent per year, It was 
tion of B and C values In an ef- dated this week by Geo. L 
for. to bring consumption into Muse, secretary-treasurer of the 
line with the production capa- Hereford National Farm Loan 
city of petroleum refineries. Association, who says that the 

According to P A W . military interest rate reduction will be

Whep ever we’ve nothing to do bnt work.
W e ’rc often tempted tin* job to shirk;
Since WASHDAY brings the greatest bread,
dust bring your laundry to us nuf sed, at

H O U LFTTE S H ELPY SELFY LAUN DRY
We Take the WORK Out of W ash”

Whar a Puss!

Maybe it was looking at her own 
puss in the mirror that put 
“Bilgewater” to sleep at the New 
London (Conn.)”'Coast Guard 
station. Using a headgear for a 
hammock, the cadets’ mascot 
snoozes on and on, war or no.

rtookie

Cardinal Huiiv ,umbeit snows 
his son, Edward, 4. just how to 
wind up for n crucial pitch at 
the champions’ St. Louis park.

Buy Your Winter Supply 
oi C O A L . . .  NOW!

FEED FOR
EGG PROFITS!

*

With F u l - O - P e p  

Laying Mash!

Plav It, Boy

Further proof ot the Marines* 
ability to get a situation well in 
hand is this Fife and Bagpipe 
bandsman. Bps pursed to skirl 
a martial air in Northern Ire
land. where the leathernecks 
have their own musical organi
sation a la local tradition.

(U. & Marine Corps Photo.)

I ISE thin low-eost laying math, 
—  to provide hens 

with the proteins, 
mineral-and vita
mins, needed to 

* sustain heavy egg 
prodtielion. Helps , 
p r o m o t e  f loek ! 
health aod liva i 
bilitv.

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

Friona Wheal Growers
Inc.

FARMERS CO-OP' TIVE

Your County War Fund it another "Victory weapon."
The United War Chest of Texas through war fund organisations in 

every county of the state is charged with the responsibility of raising 
$1,885,781 00 for the 17 approved war appeals of the National War 
Fund. The national goal is $125,000,000.

Each of the 17 participating agencies was carefully budgeted to 
.‘ frstcli every dollar contributed before it received the approval of the
frendent's War Relief Control Board. \

s
Texans now are being asked to take a Texan’s share in their County 

^  ar Funds to aid three fronts with one gift the Military Front, the 
l oiled Nations Front, and the Home Front. Remember. President Roose
velt has said that a share in the National W ar Fund is a share in winning 
the war. Use this “ Victory weapon.”  Give to your County W ar Fund.

N A T I O N A L "  W A P  F U N D

THE 17 PARTICIPATING 
AGENCIES ARE:

*  USO
it United Seamen's Service 
it War Prisoners Aid 
it Belgian War Relief Society
*  British War Relief Society 
A Dutch Relief Fund

(Queen Wilhelmina Pend)
A French Relief Fund 
it Friends of Luxembourg 
it  Greek War Relief AssocNie 
it Norwegian Relief 
it  Polish War Relief 
it  Russian War Relief 
it  United China Relief 
it United Czechoslovak Relief Flint 
it United Yugoslav Relief F ind 
it Refugee Relief Trustees  ̂_ 
it The United Statet Committee 

the Care ef European Child

THREE FRONTS ONI CAUSE

GIVE TO YOUR COUNTY WAR FUNf
V
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STUDENTS e C h i e f t a i n BUY MORE WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS!

/

I

We were glad tc> lie able to 
add another teacher to the pri- 
inark department. Mrs. Beuger 
is now teaching part of the 
first and second tirades. Mrs. 
Stark has consented to teach 
as a substitute in the fourth 
tirade until a teacher can be 
secured for that tirade We are 
t;lad to welcome her to our 
staff of teachers.

We are indeed fortunate to 
have a superintendent that is 
anxious to build a strong pri
mary department. The first few 
yearn in sehool is one of the 
moat important periods of a

Seraon s life. It is then that he 
uilda the foundation for the 

remaining school work. It is 
during this period that study 
habits arc formed. The teach 
erx in this department appre
ciate the faet that they are be
ing furnished adequate mu 
terials for a high standard of 
teaching

'direction of Mis* M et'il! has 
been organized. There are 45 
members made up of fourth 
aud fifth grade students. Soon 
we will he favored by some mu
sical numbers from then on our 

i chapel program.

Post War Planning 
Round Table Topic

K N 0 W Y O U R

We are se*lliiijg d e f e u s e 
stamps at school this year. The 
third grade took highest hon
ors the first week they were 
sold. They bought $16.10 worth 
of stamps There is a graph 
plaeed in the hall showing the 
amount bought by each grade 

l.ast week the total amount 
of stamps sold was $154.75. The 
seventh grade took the lead in 
buying $72.70 worth We are 
mighty proud of what the chil
dren are doing for our coun
try.

The primary department has 
junt received 32 sets of read
ers. Among these are the l)e 
moeracy Reading Series and 
The Kaintsiw Science Readers 
These two series are recogn.z 
ed by authorities as among the 
l>rst reading materials for 

.young readers We believe the 
Wibrary in this department to 
" t o n e  of the best found in any 

ryi hmd near out aixe.

J- The ueconu *Yade, with Mrs. 
Terry mi teacher, has a re- 

■ markable record in spelling 
On a Hat over the words for an 
entire work. 39 out of 44 did 
draw made a perfect score. The 
five that didn't make perfect, 
joat aimed one word each. We 
are axpacting to have a display 
o f  tbeir availing papers next 
week and want everyone to be 
perfect

taoette class under the

St a Grade News
A Texas llistori exam on 

Friday kept all of us upset this
week. Spanish names are not 
much fun.

.VI of us have thoroughly 
enjoyed reading the atory, 

("L itt le  Texas," in our room li
brary.

After the story in our read
er. "Gabriel and the Hour 
Book." we decided to make an 

[hour book of our own. Kadi of 
its lias chosen a Bible versp 
which we printed on art paper. 
Then we have decorated the 
outer edges of these sheets in 

|a siiuilsr way to that Brother 
[Stephen used in his story. Ver- 
j dell Thompson was chosen to 
make the front cover design, 
with Zola Fern Haney decorat
ing the back We are proud of 
our work.

We are already busy collect- 
; ing articles for our Red Cross 
gift boxes and are eager to 
start packing 
5th Ormd* News

The fifth grade received their

The Roiiud Table Discussion 
met last Friday with Jack 
Tedford a„ leader and Patsy 
Ruth Robinson. NVIm Fave 
Smith, Lois •lean MeFarlaud. 
Malcolm Reynolds and Murry 
H.dl as assistants. The main 
topic of the discussion was 
Post War Plans. This subject 
p "\ 'd  very uterestiug In* 
cause of so many different op
inions from different students 
in the class.

Some of these opinions \j-ere
very good, an eh as: America 
should go hv the policy of jus 
tiee so as liot to SOW seeds of 
future war; As soon as Ger
many has been completely oc
cupied a supreme Allied mili
tary ami civil government 
slu uld take over; German 
army generals who permitted 
war crimes in occupied terri
tories under their command 
should not escape punishment; 
Italian prisoners should be sent 
back to Italy to help fight the 
Germans. These are just some 
of the opinions, others proved 
to be just as deep-sighted.

NO CHAPEL LAST FR ID AY
Chapel was postponed last 

Friday. Oct. 1. because the ma
jority of the students went to 
Dimmitt to the football game. 
The remaining students in high 
school, and the sixth and sev
enth grades held a pep rally in 
the gymnasium

SCHOOL
fhe beat attendance of the 

J week was Thursday with three 
: boy* absent and one girl tar
dy! Let’s reach a hundred per 
cent! Be at school rain or 

I shine.
The baud is getting in shape 

for the Dumas game. Watch
the members blossom out iu 

! those pretty uniforms and do 
isome good playing.

Ci'hgratulatious to the Chief
tains and tlieii^ coach ml the 
good work. Let's back them 
with a fine spirit. The Chief- 
tains di their school work first 
and then work ou the team. 
Power to their strength and 
cooperation! It is commend
able.

Do you know that only four 
seniors have been absent this

New Commerce Teacher 
Comes from Darrouxett

vear! Seventeen Freahment, 20

toilettes and melody books, 
and are planning to give a 
chapel program next week.

We are going to fill a box of 
things to send to the Red 
Cross.

We have received a letter 
from Yvonne Fulks who mov
ed to California.

We also regiret that two 
more of our pupils are moving 
away.

Si.pin nn res, 13 -luiiii in and 7 
in the eighth grade Hurrah 
foi the Seniors! Watch our at 
tendance improve!

Many students went to Dim 
mitt Friday to see the game 
The school spirit iK growing

It costs nothing to he eour- 
terns

Mr. Ginn was away Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon ou 
* *hool business.

Mrs. W. B. Stark is teach
ing in grade school now.

The Student Council is spun 
soring a play soon. "The An
tics of Andrew.”  Watch for 
tlie date.

The Victory Corps was be
gun Wednesday with at least 
50 members. Friona School will 
do its part again in the war 
effort.

It is hegr-say that school is 
like Congress! Hurrah! Maybe 
we'll get something done with 
everyone in his place and on 
time, and carrying on in a 
business-like way.

The Press Club is doing 
some fine work. Get acquaint
ed with sehool by reading the 
“ Chieftain” .

.Mis, I'oplium was the com
mercial teacher at Darrouxett 
High School before she caiue t•» 
Friona to teach typing, bonk 

i keeping, gcnei ul math. and 
c'ghth grade math. She says 
that she likes Friona High 
School very much and appre
ciate* the respect and courtesy 
the students here have for the 
teachers.

Chocolate pie heads her list 
of favorite foods, and her pet 
hate is West Texas sandstorms. 
When it comes to radioing she 
prefers the "H it Parad-, "  Of 
sporta she likes to watch busk 
ctball, but would rather play 
tennis.

Miss Popham was a room 
mate of Ruth Reeve, a gradu 
ate of Friona High, while tlies 
were both teaching at Dm 
roiizett. •

The students of Friona High 
are glad to have M i s s  Popham 
as a member of their faculty.

Bobcats Down Fighting 
Chieftains by Score of 13-0

•  WHERE THE DIRT #
•  COLLECTS #

By Ima Rug
•lack Moseley was told that 

Knglish Class was not the time 
and place to hold hands with 
a girl. What’s this younger 
generation coming to!

Whose soldier friend is it 
that rides back aud forth on a 
motor cycle in front of the 
school! Can't he wait 'til | 
school is nut f ! ! !

We wonder what the attrae 
tion is behind Rmmett Saxon | 
in typing! Is it Johnny HiekaTj

What is the great attraction 
out at Nazareth! Won’t von| 
tell hr Vialo. W B. and Bob! !

Is it a habit for tall boys in 
black ears to pick up certain 
girls! Ask Norma Jean.

Ex Students 
Home on Furlough

Jcrtdl McGlothlin, who at- 
tended Friona High in 19t<0 in 
1941. but is now a private in 
(lie I'nited States Army, arriv
ed home Sept. 24 on a furliugh 
f a few days. Pvt. McGlothlin 

has been stationed at Sacra 
meuto, Calif, for the past few 
months, and lie said that lie 
"expects a bunt ride when he 
returns", lie is in the radio di
vision and likes it fine.

James Lee White, another of 
i ur young citizen^, who has 
been hi the Navy for two years.

i '-ivcJ ui Friona Sept. 24. 
Fourteen days of Ins 20-dav 
furb ugh will In- spent in Fri- 
oiia. James’ home port is iu 
Brooklyn, but lie lias been in 
and out several times. James 
reports that lie likes tin* Navy 
very much.

Boh Lee, a former student 
hen*, who is now serving his 
country in the Sea Bees, came 
hv school a few- minutes Fri
day. We were glad to see him. 
Good luck to you. Bob.

Frank Truitt, an ex-student 
and now a Sea Bee lias the 
good old Friona spirit. He at
tended the Tuliu game and also 
the Dimmitt game. Said he bad 
waited nearly two years for 
such an opportunity.

Good luck to you boys, aud 
may you have a speedy trip 
home in peace!

Members of the bookkeeping 
class are enjoying the adding 
machine. New lessons are al
ways interesting.

Wonder why Nola Faye felt 
so down-hearted Wednesday 

or was it heartache!
When Miss W. Garman said 

she had never lost any money 
in teaching, someone popped 
up with “ Did you make an y !"  
All she could answer was, “ Are 
you kiddin’! "

With a eonfereuee game at 
stake, the Chiefs played a hard 
game Friday afternoon on the 
Dimmitt gridiron, but went 
down to defeat by the Bobcats 
with a score of 13-0. Mobley, 
backfield man L r Dimmitt, 
got the game off to a start by 
running 20 yards on the first 
play. Dimmitt kept the ball and 
marched steadily down the 
field until they reached the 
goal. The touchdown was made 
by Mobley who ran uroiunl the 
end with the hall. Mobley also 
made the extra point by an end 
run. Following the Bobcats’ 
touchdown Stark made several 
good long runs. The second and 
third quarters were very close 
with both teams having the ball 
about an equal amount of the 
time. In the last quarter the 
Bobcats reached the 5-yard 
line and were penalized 15 
yards. The Chieftains repulsed 
the attack and drove the Bob
cats back down the field. Theu 
the Bobcats turned on the pow
er and charged down for an
other touchdown. The try for 
the extra point failed.

Mobley, one of the fastest 
hacks that the Chiefs have run 
up against, and Jackson were 
probably Dimmitt's most out
standing players.

The Chiefs have no game to
day as Dumas, the regularly 
scheduled opponent, had to call 
their game o ff because of a 
conflict in schedule. The next 
game for the Chieftains will be 
with the Hereford Whitefaces 
on Oct. 15, on the Chieftain 
gridiron. The Duinas-Friona 
game will probably be on Nov. 
5.

Yea! Chiefs! Beat the White- 
faces !

W . V

SONS:
in the
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now to get my training 
var with and get to some oth 
r place. Well, 1 must quit for 

w. Thanks again for the

A friend
Pvt. John K Hall.

"*P . » .  Also notice my address. 
* I sent yon the wrong one be 

for*.

back at Friona some time The 
boys here seem to all be happy 
and ready to do whatever there 
la to be done I know they are 
not all happy, but they know 
there u  a job to be done before 
they can come back home, so 
they all want to do their part. 
Thanks for the paper I think 
it la a good morale builder. I look 
forward to getting It every 
month.

Arthur Brannon 
No Sgt Brannon, we had not 

heard that you were overseas, 
and therefore did not have 
your overseas address We hope 
you get he Star more nearly on 
time hereafter. Uncle John.

hoiks in Uniform

lot lowing letter from Sgt 
. Brannon. now "some- 
in Australia ” states "hat 

if*  In his troop are all 
and ready to do what- 

I there is to be done U J 
anewhere In Australia.

flept 30 1943
White

tee been getting your 
jt. but It has been getting 
I a motr'h late I don't guess 

have my right address I 
the paper very much My 
was late this month, so I 

■ed Johnnie Marsh's. We 
together We came into 

.« Army together and have 
together ever since. It 

■looks Uke the Friona boys are 
£  Mattered all over the world, but 
•^1  hare hopes of seeing them at!

Seaman Curt Kirkpatrick, 
who is with the Navy Sea bees, 
located somewhere in Alaska or 
the Aleutians, is home on a 
three weeks leave. He returned 
to Friona from Lubbock Wed
nesday, enroute to Amarillo for 
a few days visit.

Pvt. Juel Owens, a son of Mr 
and Mrs G R Owens, of Hub 
community, arrived home Tues
day to spend about euren days 
of his swo weeks furlough He is 
looking and feeling fine, and Is 
now sta toned at Fort Ben nine 
Oa.

—........ -- o  - -

V I T  A  W A Y
Is a SUPPLEMENTAL mineral food, designed and prepared especially to supply 
any mineral substance that may be lacking in the regular feed. Therefore, to 
insure better production ON THE HOME FRONT . . . always feed V IT -A -W AY  
to hogs, beef cattle, milk cows and poultry. A small amount per head each day.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LOCAL DEALERS FOR "PURINA" FEEDS

late here this year as we have 
not had enough moisture for 
sowing.

The school cafeteria was 
started Monday with the women 
of the community bringing a 
covered dish luncheon to the 
children at the school. The wo
men also canned 85 quarts for 
the cafeteria. Mrs. Ruth Storey 
is doing the cooking this year.

Pvt. Kermal of the Prison 
Camp was guest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Britt Clark Sun
day.

Pfc. Thurman Atchley of 
Oarden City, Kan, is here on a

Messenger
*  *

MRS J. N. MESSENGER
| # » #  * *  * * * * * *

Mrs. J. N Messenger's grand
son. John B Abbott, who Is a 
first lieutenant In the Army 
chaplain's carps has been trans- j 
ferred from Seattle, W ash, to 
Fort Custer. Mich. He arrived 

j there, Sept. 8. and up to the time 
he wrote there had been 31 
conversions under his prewch-

"’VVill you leave me alone a minute—I’m trying to think
o f sotndhing to gripe about!”

M A K I
EVERY 

PAY DAY

»  BONO DA!
Summerfield
MRS OUY WALSER

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds of Insurance

i

jf^tstoto Loons Automobile Loom

Sunday School and church 
was attended by 97 Sunday
morning Work is still going 
fine on the building at the

gans of Brown wood visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Noland Saturday night.

Our community received from 
1-2 Inch to one Inch of rain last 
week. Farmers began sowing 
wheat Monday. Wheat sowing Is

short furlough visiting his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. B. A. Atchley. 
sick list this week.

Jerry Don Lance was on the
Mrs. C. R. Walaer, Mrs. Jim 

Clark. Mrs. J. B. Noland, Mrs. 
W. H. Walser. Mrs. B. E. Rober
son. Mrs. Lloyd Looklngbill and 
Mrs Ouy Walser attended a j 
bridal shower given for Mrs. 
Preston Hagans, the former Miss 
Bety Jo Kendall last Friday at 
the home of Mrs O. L. Click

ing. He writes that the WAC8 at 
Ft. Custer are regular church 
attendants.

This community received one 
and one-fourth inches of rain 
Thursday morning and farther 
south It rained two inches, 
turning out much better than 
most fanners anticipated.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Jenkins, 
and children called on the Geo. 
Messengers and Mrs. J. N. Mess
enger Sunday afternoon. He Is 
the new Baptist preacher at 
Friona.

1 9 0 1  I 9 4 3

' s  Prompt Ambulance Service
• now ot’fer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eoet!

E. B. B L A C K  CO
F i r i i l i r t  a id  Uaderl aaiag

HIIZrOKD. TXT A*

V

church Everybody Is always wel
come to the service at the
church.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Tuttle of 
Plainvlew visited his sister Mrs. 
Cecil Lookingblll and family last 
week.

Lester Sutles and sons Lee 
Roy and Jim visited ther daugh
ter and sister Mrs. George Al
bert Springer and Mr Springer 
of Frio Sunday

Mr and Mr* Ky Lawrence are 
In Hot Springs. N M , for his 
health.

Miss Edith Niell of Farwell 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W C Neill

Lieutenant Roae of the Pris
oner of W\r Camp at Hereford 
was a recent fie s i in the home 
of Mr and Mrs B E Roberaon.

Miss Patricia Temple of Ama
rillo spent laat week with her 
aunt. Mrs Cecil Looklngbill and 
family.

B. A. Atchley attended U> 
business In Hot Spring. IV M , 
law week.

Sgt and Mrs Preston K Ha-

We're a Friendly Bunch, and 
WE ARE STILL HERE

ami will Htill be here AFTKBW HILK. serving you to our 
utmost ability . . . anrl planning to

SERVE YOU BETTER
when our new equipment is installed.

In the MEANTIME always give uh a TR\-OUT for what 
you need, before going elsewhere.

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 1!

CHEVROLET ALLIS CHALMERS

REGAL Theatre
-oOo-------- oOo-

FR ID AY  -SATURDAY —  Oct 8-9

I I Headin' for God's Countryi i

starring

W ILLIA M  LUNDIGAN and V IR G IN IA  DALE
-ooOoo-

SUNDAY MONDAY — Oct 10 11

I I Keeper of the Flame i i

with

RICHARD W HORF— M ARGARET W Y C H ER LY
-------------- ooOoo--------------

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY — Oct 13 14

"  SLEEPY LAGOON i i

-ooOoo-

Saturday and Sunday Afternoon Matinee* 
Night Shows at 8:00 P. M.

“ YOUR PLEASURE . . . OUR JOB”
W. E. (Bill) M cGLO TH LIN , Proprietor

)
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The following 
my nephew, N 
Harry, (better 
“ ‘ M erle.") wht 
tinned aomewhe 
— Uncle John.

October 2, 
Dear Unde Jol 
I hope this fin 
and feeling fine 
aiu in England 
seems to be O. K 
into town the 
the first time. 1 
to go but a ha 
to catch the tr 
1 am beginning 
again now after 
gotten two >l i  
been here. One 
forwarded froi 
would like to k 
it as I sure do ei 
a money order 1 
tion. IK that ri 
thank you enouj 
it to me all th 
it to my new ad 
Rerial number o 
name. How is E 
hope he is gettii 
1 aaw in the 8 
brother had bee 
pital at Amaril 
Whitefield some 

4and! Well it i 
*uid I will have t 
in the morning, 
better cloae. I l l  
more nrxt time, 
you can.

Lots of love 
M

Yefi. Merle, t< 
my knowledge, 
where in Engiai 
not know where, 
be in the hospita 
write soon ami 
address.— Unde ,

W e ’ve sailed 1(K) 
And made a tl 

And shook a mil 
From out our S

But when onr w 
is done

Our friends w 
tell—

“ When they dif 
to heaven 

For they did 
in hell.”

When the fins 
sounded. 

And we lay a 
And we’re st&m 

ders
^  elimb the

And the angels bi 
And the harps 

W e’ll draw a i 
store chi pi 

And spend thei

And it ’s then w 
Peter

Tell us loudly, 
“ Take a scat up 

Bees,
You’ve done y 

hell.
—From the

tiS

With a line of Ai 
fling* of C«


